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UNIT  ZERO “Around The World” - 2dos medios (Guía 1) 

VOCABULARY. Busque el significado de las palabras de la primera fila de la tabla.  

Culture   The culture in many parts of the country is very conservative  

Belief  It is my belief that working 44 hours a week is too much  

Value(s)  Our company values its people  

Tradition   In our family the tradition is to open gifts on Christmas Eve  

Costume  Maria put her monster costume and scared her brother  

Annual  The club will hold its annual meeting next week  

Parade(s)  There was a parade to celebrate the home team’s victory  

Attire  A t-shirt is not appropriate attire for a wedding  

Festival   The festival is really livened up the neighborhood  

Idioms  They were speaking in their own idiom and I understood nothing  

Commemorate   The company gave a pen to commemorate my 10 years working at the 

company  

Language(s)   She speaks two languages: English and French  

Gift  He gave her a sweater as a birthday gift  

Rite(s)  The village held several rites of spring, including the tulip festival  

Onlooker(s)  The crime scene was surrounded by police and onlookers  

 

ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS 

a) What costume do you practice? (in your family, at home) 

________________________________________________________________________________________

b) what are your favorite costume?  

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

c) What do you think is interesting about your culture? 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  CONNECTORS (grammar) 

Los conectores son palabras usadas para unir ideas. También pueden ser usados para conectar 
párrafos para darles coherencia. Los conectores de oraciones son usualmente (en inglés) 
situados al principio de la oración.   

1. Write the meaning of these connector. (escribe el significado del conector) 

When   

Although  

As  

and  

Since   

Of   

But   

So that   

Because  

In spite of   

Or   

1. Completar con conector que corresponda  
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Una las siguientes oraciones usando el conector entre paréntesis 

 


